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School Information

School: Henry High School
Principal: Liza Anderson Schmid
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This plan was developed in 
partnership with families and 

approved on:
October 27, 2022

Introduction to the Family 
Engagement Plan

We need the help of our families to reach our school goals for student success and 
achievement. Below is our plan for how we'll meaningfully engage families in equitable and 
accessible ways during the 2021-22
school year. There are specific goals we'll work to achieve and ways we plan to achieve 
each goal listed below

Mission & Vision

School Mission Statement
We are a vibrant, academically innovative, culturally affirming high school, unwavering in 

pursuit of liberation for our scholars, educators, families, and the broader North Minneapolis 
community. 

School Vision Statement Our scholars graduate as confident, compassionate, critical thinkers, well prepared to 
achieve their definition of success in the world. 

Family & Community Voice and Engagement

How family & community voices 
are gathered at our school

Family and community voices are gathered here at Henry School through an open door 
policy, Site Council meetings, Fall and Spring Conferences, PHHS Alumni Foundation 
meetings, PHHS Booster Club Meetings and any other time families and community 

members reach out via phone, text, email or in person.  We want to ensure that 
underrepresented voices are given the opportunity to be heard and are valued.

The primary challenges/areas of 
need identified by families and 
community members at our 

school

Challenges included the impacts of the pandemic and MFT/ESP strike that have created 
inconsitent In Person Learning for students, staff and the school community.  These 

challenges create challenges in building strong relationships and impact student focus on 
learning.  We need to identify and implement effective, relevant, current communication 

with our families. We need to identify and fund resoruces to improve ommunication with our 
Spanish and Somali Speaking families

The primary hopes and 
aspirations identified by families 
& community members at our 

school

A sense of community and connections between families and between the school and 
community.  Strong relationsips between students and educators, students to students, and 

educators to families.  Creation of school community events that encourage families to 
connect outside of the school day.  Community celebrations that highlight ourstudents, thier 

learning, and their identies.   Students leaving Henry High School prepared for college, 
career, and life, both acadmically and social  emotionally.

Family Engagement Strategies
FEP Strategy Name All families feel welcome in our school and have equal access to opportunities to be involved in their students' education

We will host the following 
community-building and cultural 
events this year:

Back to School Door Knocking - August, Back to School BBQ - September, First Friday - September, Homecoming Friday/Weekend - Oct, 
Conferences - Oct, FAFSA Event - Oct, State of the School /Name Change Process Feedback Circles- Oct, School Play - Nov, American Indian 
Awareness Family Resource/Acknowledgement/Feedback Sessions - Nov, Open House - Hmong New Year - December, Winter Arts Celebration - 
Jan, Spring Conferences - Feb, Black History Podcast - Feb, Spring Arts Celebration - May, Community Pop Up - May, May Show-May, Joy Festival - 
June, Atheltic Events throughout the year, embedding Literacy education and events into all of our community events

We will notify families of how to get 
involved in the events listed on our 
FEP, how to access school staff, and 
how to volunteer through:

We will share with families how to get involved in these events, how to access staff and how to volunteer on our school website, through Advisory 
teacher updates, through robocalls, and school-wide emails.  In additon we will make phone calls home, share information with families as they 
visit the school and reach out to them in any other way possible.  Implement Talking Points.

We will ensure all families can 
participate by providing the 
following:

We will make sure that families can participate by providing translators for meetings if necessary, translate documents through 
robocall emails and phone calls and do homevisits as needed.

FEP Strategy Name All families are informed of the steps our school is taking to improve student outcomes and achieve equity
(Title I Schools) We will host our 
annual State of the School (Title I) 
meeting on:

State of the School (Title I) meeting is on Thursday, October 27, 2022. 

We will inform families of the steps 
our school is taking to improve 
student outcomes and achieve 
equity through:

Our School Improvement Plan is shared via our school website, State of the School and at Site Coucil.  

FEP Strategy Name Families will play an important role in developing our School Improvement and Family Engagement plans, and 
will provide valued input on how we spend our resources.

We will get family input on our 
School Improvement Plan for next 
year in:

Enter the month you will get family input on your School Improvement Plan. Note, this activity usually take place in the spring, as schools develop 
their budgets and plans for the following school year.

We will get family input on our 
Family Engagement Plan for next 
year in:

Families will play an important role in developing our School Improvement and Family Engagement plans, and will provide valued input on how we 
spend our resources.  This will occur during Site Council, State of the School,  and Budget Team meetings. We also provide a survey for all families 
around the school priorities and budget in January.                         

We will get family input on how we'll 
use our resources next year to 
support student achievement and 
engage families in:

In January, we will get family input into how to use the resources for next year to support student achievement and engage families.  We will meet 
with the Student Council to gain student input as well.

We will host regular Site Council 
meetings on: Site Council is the third Thursday of the Month.

FEP Strategy Name All school staff members, family members, and students understand the important role they each play in 
making sure students achieve success at our school.

(Title I Schools) We will get family 
input on our School-Family Compact 
for next year in: 

April/May 2023

(Title I Schools) We will share our 
School-Family Compact with families 
by:

October 27, 2022

FEP Strategy Name All families understand how to support their students’ academic achievement.
At the following events, we will help 
families understand our school 
curriculum, state standards, 
assessments their students take, 
and how we measure student 
achievement and success:

We support families with the understanding of the school curriculum, academic programs,  standards, assessments and the data from the 
assessments at various times throughout the school year.  This occurs during Back to School BBQ, Open House, State of the Schools, Site Council 
meetings, family meetings, Parent/Teacher conferences, Registration Night and specific evening events throughout the school year.

In addition to the events above, we 
will also help families understand 
our school curriculum, state 
standards, assessments their 
students will take, and how we will 
measure student achievement and 
success in the following ways:

See above.

We will host the following 
academically-focused family events: Open House, Conferences, Winter and Spring Art Celebration, Registration Night will each have an element of academics.  

FEP Strategy Name All staff will be trained on how to effectively partner with families.
We will provide professional 
development on family engagement 
to our staff on the following topics 
this year:

Effective, Relevent, and Positive Communication  (How to be a partner with a family, focusing on student strengths/positive communication, 
Talking Points). Biweekly Communication Template to Families, Continue Equity Work through SEED and Cultivating Genius


